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LOCATING.WAREHOUSES IN A MULTI-PRODUCT ENVIRONMENT by ANDREW J.DACHEL 
ABSTRACT 
A :inetho.d. :for getermining a near:~optima:J,. c-on:f:i.siirati.on o:f :ware-
.. 
. Wareh-cruses :and plant:$: are copst-.a~r.:~-d ·to "be l'imite.d i:ri ·their 
·consi:de_red t:o nave :require.:rn¢n.t·s-: tor multip.lj~ :p:i;-odµqt:s. :Th·e· c.9st . . 
-~ 
of product;: namely,:, fixed and, vari.oable costs of· wa.r.e.house: oper.~ti·qn , .. 
' 
and transpqrt$;tion rates. 
A ;f;wo~stage (i ,e . plant t'\WEfl:'ehouse to Customer) distribution 
.. ,, 






,a.pp.t.o:a'clr ut.ilize.d herein is a: heur·i-stic api)roach.- utiit·zi_ng solutions 
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A. method for a:etermini?,g a near-optimal con~iguration of ware-
house :locations is developed in view of' multi~product requi;rements. 
I 
Warehouses and ·plant·.s are considered to be limited in their 
capap·ility' to ·p_roduce ·Q_r pro:cess multipJ~e. goods, customer-~ ,are 
co~$-~d~r:.e.d .;to have· :re.-qu:tr·ements ·for ·muJ.:t_iple product:s. The ooe:rt ., 
cotnp·onent·e of interest ar~: tnof;>_e r·eiating to the distr·i bution 
_.,. ..-.. ., . 
of' product; namely, f'ixe.d and. variable costs of wareho11se operation, 
and transportation r~t~s. 
A- two-st_age (i.e. plant to warehouse to custom~r) distribution 
$ys.t·em is formulated a.s . a three index transhipment problem. The 
I 
~ppr.oach utilized herein is a. heuristic approach ut.il.izi.ng solutions 
of' three index tra.nshipment p:roblems enroute to .identifyi!,).g the 




























IN-TRODUCTION . . . ' .. =~ •' .. ;• . : ' . ,- . 
. A ~ignif'ica.rtt area o:f business planni_ng is concerned with ;, 
. 
. 








corltinued e:q,ansion of' inciustry and must. be analyzed within the 
framework of long-range corp.ora.te: p.la:nning:·•· Speci.fically:, top 
management must prepare plap.s :fo.:r futur.e producti.on a:nd. di.stri-
·outi.on. :c!~pa.ctty that will answt=~ ques·ti:ons·. such. :as·: . . . 
3. When sho.uld "t.:l::l;_e_.se new uni-t·s· be· opet1$d t 
.. 4.... Whe::re.,_ ge·ographically, should t·he·se-
unit-s be locate.d? 
·5:. .How la_rge should -eac:h. unit.- be?: 
d)'.· 
Because of t.he complexity o·:f: t.be ·10:catio.n~ ..alloct:tt .. :i.:9p. ... problem, it 
as though they ·w~r.e independent. Thus,. f'or example, a sub-problem 
might be d.e:ri-ne,d as'; <letermine the :number, location and capacity 
·of warehouse· facili.tie.s- required to satisfy customer requirements 
:as estimated r:or s,ome: given poi.Ilt in'. ·time.. The solution to this 
' 
sub-problem may· no: lopger "be· valid i::f. ·customer requ4-rements differ 
.,.J 
s_ignif'icantly at :some fut·,ure time•. Hovever, a. subsequent s.olution 



































;30111ti.o:n, :form a basis for ·dE3.c_ision-maki~g. Similarly, plant re-
quirements f'or spec3..f'-ic po:i..nt.s in time can be determined indepen-
den:t_ly and then rhe,rged {a9ross t·ime boundaries and with warehouse 
·re·quirements) to form a basis :f'or decision-mak.i_ng. Thus, altho_ugh 
t'11.e interactions of time, demographi.c demand, production and dis-
·tribution capacity are many and complex·, the decisions r_egarding 
the loc:ation-allocat:ion problem can be based on a se:quence· ot 
solution-.s to "inde:pendent" sub-problems_•: 
It is ijhe, intent herein to consider one of these· sub-problems; 
I 
namely, the wa..r:eho.use locati.o:p. 1):r·o't>:le:rn and the· e:f:fect o:f multiple 
:Judged by the foll.owing. "In many ind~stries, transp.ortat.ion C(?Sts 
·have· become one or· the largest -cos·ts; or·· doi~g business. The- increase 
i11. ·these costs over recent years ·has exceeded c-orresponding costs 
. . . . .. ·. . . nl 
:1:r1- production. WarehousErs p:erform :a ve;riety of functions in 
t:.:tie distribution system. .'1'1:te·s.e·- ,include.-:· 
shi:pm.ent: to -c.ust:on:te:r:f3 by permitting_ ·bulk shipments :from 
plant to war.e-hous~ • 
·2:. The reduction o;f -del:i.yery c_osts: by comb:ining products 
manufactured at several plants into. sci:~1gle shipments 
to individual customers. 
3. Improvement of customer relations by decreasi_ng deli very 
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A variety o:r factors must. be considered in selecti.ng a site 
I for a warehouse location. These factors may be classified as ob-
jecti ve and subjective and i:·nc:lude: 
A. Objective:. 
I 
3.. Fixed Cost bf Operation 
Variable Cost ·of .Qperat,itJ:n 
Inventory .C:o.st.-s 
l3.·.... Subjective 
1. Avai·Ie.oi,li ty· of .r,.~~o.:r Supply 
',, 
./ 
2 -~ FJ:exibili.ty for· aa.apti.ng to ch~!,le;if+"S cp;s.t.om.er 
requ·i.remen.-t;s. -· 
3:.. :Servic·e· Ti.me :t'o.r ·warehouse ~o Customer· 
. 4.... .Avail·.a.b::ilit.y of' Traneportation. 
·; 
·ge·og:ra:t>r:i;i:c·a1. ·p·a.t:tern o:r·· warehouse locat:i:on:s· so. as: to ·m.in.imi-ze the 
. ... · .. 
:c,osts· .b·f dist.riou.t·ion and warehouse operat·ion -:as·sociated with 
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l-l. 
The warehouse location problem has existed in one form or 
another for an extensive peri,od. ·cooper4 cites references to the 
problem ~s early as 16-47 i.n: -hies r·eview of' mathematical literature. 
At that' t'.ime, Cavalier± ·was oon·c.erned with the problem o:r "f'indi!l,g 
·the poi:nt: the S"QID. of' who.-s~ .d:ts:.t_a.nces from three given points is 
o· 
at which three· £or.c·es,. from :the ·variabl:e source poi:nt to the dest-i-· 
) 
nati.on pq-:i_nts, . are in p:l:lys.ical equili'br.ium." Cooper then c.onsiders_ :· 
·the problem of deterinin:Lng the l.o:cati-on of multiple source points . 
. so .as:· to: minimi.z:e the. total- ·di-$.tance between the source points a.,nd 
t.he destination :P.din-t·s . An outl·:i.ne for a soluti.on procedure based 
--on. ·a comb.in·atoria.l approacn is provided; in addi·tion, sever.EU S)J.g~ 
ges.t.ion.s :are: o:r··rered :as me.tbod.s o:r· reducing the computational effort . 
. ~-
~pproximations ELS' .:f6_:Jl·ow..$: Solve a problem.wirbh, two sources. With 
this optimal al.lo·cation add a third sourc.e· at each possible desti-
-n-at:i-·on a_nd r.ea·I_locat·e .• ·This process is continued by adding one 
source at. a; t:l.:me • " 
10·· '· Kiiehn and Hamburger · · appr·oach the prqblem. of J-.oc~t.i:ng ware-
.houses by developing a set of heuristic rules; one of which is as'. 







































·_ioc-ati!,lg ware:::tiouses one at a. t:ime., a.ddi!,lg ·at e-ac1h st.age of the analysis 
' 
that warehouse which produces the greatest c·o$t : .. savi_ngs · for the 
entire system. This approach was extended :by Feldman, Lehrer and 
Bay5 to deal with concave cost functions.. Fla.nnery7 developed a 
wa:r-ellou$e_ location, model based :on the, same approach and provided ,~ 
do :not consiq.er- ·iimi .. t..at:i.ons· :·on pl~t or wa.re-h_ouse capacity. 
Baumol and Wo·l.f'e 3 have: develop.ed, ·an algc)rithm based on an 
ite-rati_ve. proce,aure wh:ic·h_ requ;i.r~s the 'f,qlµ.t.ion of an ordinary 
.. 
:·are develope·q; at .e.a.ch $tage by takin_g. the derivative o"f~ the operati_ng. 
,c;.o.s.t .. s ; th.e new set of transportation c·ost·s .are then def.ined. Balins:lti 
. •· .· 2 . 
~nd: M1-ll$· · develop a method o·f app~·oxi:rriat.i·ng ware·hou~fe, costs with 
_a piece-wis-e- linear cost f'tmc.tion.. The _·p_r.obl.:~;qi. is then set in the 
framework of a tra.nspc;:,rtati·on prool:em. 
Branch and bound techniques have been utilized by _Eff'roymson and 
Ray5 for plai:n.t location and by Atkins and Shri verl for warehouse 
location..... So·lution procedures and sample results have been reported 
fo~ ·tnes .. e methods; howeve·r:, only a single ·product is cons~dered in 
each oas·:e •. Shycon and Maffei 13 have, pr~posed and utilized simu-
1>:. 
la.tion te·chniques to s-olve· the warehousi;,· 1·ocation problem. This 
approach was used to. e'valuate 'Various· systems with alternative 
warehouse sites and cust.omer demand patterns. The authors do not 
outline a procedure for determining sets of warehouses to be evaluated_; 
rather, they require ·t.ha,t management specify the warehouse sys_tems 

















:The effect o_:f- ;rritilt-iple product requir.ement·:·s :is not 's.ignificant 
w'Jess warehous.e c~paci ty limi tat:i.ons, are to be considered. In a 
s.ys.tem wherein :the., capacity ·of''. t·p.~: :i;>lants and warehouses is tmlimi ted, 
no all.oc:a.ti·on ctf qa,,;paci ty is re.quired and multiple product ef'f'ects can 
be .re·ao_lved by con.$..idering each ·mu.l ti-product customer as a group 
o.f s.i_ngle·- produ.ct.· customers e,:acrr at. the same ge_ographical location. 
I-n a system wherein plant and ·w.a.reho,u.s:e capacity is limit~d.. ·and 
. multi-product demand exi.sts .. , it: i·s s .. ometitnes useful to de-fine a 
'·'composit~'" product. However·, :the r·esults :obtained ·wi.th. this 
~pprg:a.c:tr: would b.e: highly dependent ·q:p. t.h.«= -na;t·ure o::f the· produ.cts 
p·,~:ing ,c.on-s:idered and the derna.n:&. _p,attern. ·Wurthe.rmore, warehouse· 
alloCJ:i.tion would be based on- .a "composite'' product rather than the 
:ac-tual products , thus the problem of defining an implementation plan 
tor: such an allocation would not b.e ·resolved by this approach. 
. l!flllllJ : 
. ' A heuristic approach ·to i?h~ war~J1ous..e location problem i.s 1.1s:eci 
h .. ·. ·erE;:i.n. Heuristic.s may be referred to a:s. "rules. o:r· thu.mb select-ed 
on the basis that they will aid in problem solving1114 or "any 
·prin.ciple .or devi·.c:e that contributes to the reduction in the aver_age 
-s·~a.rc.h. to a s:olut·ion"ll. A ~e-uristic approa.ch. then requires the 
following: 
1) What are ·the ''principles" or heuristic rules? 
2) How is the application of these rules to be evaluated? 
3) ·How near i.s the near-optimum solution that results 
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. .  HEIJR·IS.Ti·C Rt)LES AND GENERAL PROCEDURE .· ,. . ·.. . . . ·. .. -· ... -·· . - . . 
The heuristic rules ·Used herein are as follows:. . . . ·. 
·1:, Most ge.ographical locations are not promising sites for a- r.egional 
warehouse; loca·tions with promise will be at or near concentra-
t .. . d dlO . . ·ions or . eman . ; • · 
2:. Th:e c·apacity of a warelo.ouse will be a,t, .least suffi'cient to handle 
"local" dema,nd:; t·hus., ~ .. starti.ng set of warehouses can. p·e deter-
mined on the b.a.s:·is· of ·10::c.~l demand without r.egard to: ·ware.house 
.. capacity. 
I 
.3. N:ear optimum warehous,,f.ng :s:ystems:· :Gan be· :de:ve·loped by locati.ng 
war .. ehouses one at a time, addi~:tg e,t :E.rach st.ag~ :o:f ·the analysis 
t·hat wa.re.hous·e· whic:h produces t:tie..: .g:r.(3atest ·Cost ·sa.vi.ng.s:. for 
10 the entire system· .. 
The use· of Rule 1 results in lillLiting the number of available 
locations to a finite number by eliminating mountains, marshes, 
deserts :and other desolate areas from co.ns·ideration. This rule 
.ave.ids.: searehing ··blindly for :possible profitable locations; however, 
~. . 
. 
·any spec.i:fic locat:ion can be ·s:~,l.ected. as a potential warehouse site:. 
.Ruie 2 sugg.e.st.s that a. dist.ribut·it>n. ,syst·em ·would, in practice, include 
ware.hoµses of s·ome .nuninium :capacit:Y and. that this minimum would. be 
b·a.S·.e~d .on. :cor1si.derati.on o.~ t:he :d.eroand existing at :the pr.oposed 
:warehous·e J~ocat~on •. : The use of B.1.ile 3 reduce·s the time required to· 
evaluate p.at.terns of warehouse locat·ion·S. Evaluation of all 
possible c9:.m:binations of locati·ons would· be prohi bi ti ve for any 


















I , I ,, 
I 
'· 
1,. 9 . . 
glance, .app·e.a.r· :c·o.ntradictory. :rn one .·rt:t1e.; det.erm.:i.;nation of a set 
is proposeci ·aJI~ ;Ln ·the next .rule:,. the ·pr:opos-aj_ is.: 'to add warehouses 
I Onf at a: ti-me. How;eyer, the use<:- :c,t· Rule: 2: will result in starti_ng 
. ! 
with ·s:·om:e off tlre ·warehouses tha.t; would ·prob.:ab-:I'..y be added· one-at-a-
time. in, Stib·s.equent evaluations. ''I'he c:omput:ati·ona.l .e:f'f'ort. to def'ine 
:100-ati·ons one at a time • In: e:·ffe.c.t, the use ,o:f Rµ.le 2 r.esuJ.ts i:ri ,a, 
' . . 
The risk :invoi·ve, .. d. in applying Rul~ 2 
i.s that. ·sub·:i3:eq~~nt ,¢.va.luat_ion. ·of' c.ert.ai:n lCica.t·ions may indicate no· 
:cost savings· ·if the l·ocati.on :Ls: to o.~. .added t.o a sys~em already 
:.Y 
' . 
;cont~in.ing the st.arting ·set. _'].:'}:le: .r·eclµc-tion in :the oomp.utational 
,. 
I 
:e:f:f'ort: is j:1Jd.ged t·o of'fset tni·s· ri. s~-; als·o , the ·risk. .i·s reduc:ed ·oy 
·. , .·.: . . .· 
. . 
. I 
:tbk ·use of .additional routines a.ppl..ied I..ate_:r ::Ln the procedure. 
\further detail in Appendix .A. ) 
;1· 
le.• .• 






Each potential warehouse locatiori ·i-s a candidat~ for the starti!l,g 
:set. The location is part. of' ~he .s:tEµ9ting set if' the reduction 
··; 
i 
:of ·the ·t~ans_p.ort:at.i.or.1. qosts· eff~cted by adding a warehouse :at. 
I 
the location o:ff~et.s the f'i.xe.d and variable costs o:f that .. . . . . . . . . . . . - . . : 
. 
warehouse·. ··The determination i.s· "°pt::l.$ed :$:Ol~:ly ·on. satisfyi;ng the 











2. Evaluate the Initial System (INITIAL) 
The initial system consists of all plants:·, all erls:t:i._rtg'· :Warf:-
.. ¢ust.o:rne:rs:. The ·distribution po:rt·i-on o,f the total system· cost 
is determined by solving a three dimension,a.1 transhipment prob.lenJ:::.•. 
3. Evaluate the Remaining Warehouse (EVALUATE) 
Each remaining warehouse is evaluated by temporarily includi.ng 
that warehouse in the dis·trio.ution system. The warehouse is 
m:arked "·:c.losed'' .. if t·he fixed .. ccisi;s are not :offset b.y a redu·ction 
in t;he :tot.al sys·tem .o.ost. Up.a.rt . compl.et:iori. of the·- evaluation of 
.all remai11.i.~g ~a.rehouses~ -the 1rare:ti.01+$e wlt:i:ch :re·sults ·1n the 
,. 
. .. g;reatest reduction in the tot~ system: c·ost is marked "opened11 • 
The process is- repeated un.ti)_ -~11... p9tential warehouses riave 
been bpened or closed. 
-4. Evaluation of Open Warehouses (BUI\1P) 
5 .• 
Basically, this procedure is th~ rever~~-l-. of the, prec.e·:dit;pg_.. :Each .. ,. 
the inclusion of other warehouses at a later s-t·age,. 
!. • 
Evaluation of Alternative Sites (EXCHANGE) 
Each "closed'' warehouse is evaluated as an alternative. si·te :for 
each warehouse presently in the system. When a reduction in 
t:otal co.sts is indicated., the warehous.~;3 l:3.re "exch~gedt', .. i.e. ' 
the: ~:'ope·n1' warehouse is marked ttclosed ·@d the ''closed'' ware-
h:ouse is marked "open''. It s.houl.d be noted that· parenthetical 





. ., ·-·~·· ........... ,, .. , .... ., .. ,'. <: .. "--~· ....• 
,\ 
11 
:·r·-··v-·· . . .~ 
• •• 
. . . ' . . 
The warehouse location pi;qb,lem may be de.s:c·ribed in the terms 
Of' a tra.nshipment proble~, ,where.in the ld.cat .._ion corresponding to a 
W8;rehouse site is treated .. as ~· ·tr:ans::hipm.ent point. Thus, the ware-
:house locat·ion problem ::i:s a s·pecial cas-e ·o_f the transhipment problem · i 
i 
·a.p,~.· the procedures developed 't>Y 6rden12 i'o:t aiiapting the tranship-
, me-nt :problem to a tran~p.ortat_ion -problem wi:ll apply:, ·The warehouse 
J...·o:.c.at.io·n problem may :be a,ppr·o.aohed by treat·i~g -e.ach, p:lant ,_as a 
·source, each customer- ,~s- a de·s·tinat"i'.oii ·a.rt·cl. e:ach .iocation correspo,nd-
ing to ·a warehouse· s:i,'t~ :a,f?.; ·1:rot:rl: a ,source and a- destination-. :The: 
following -formulat-i·on i..s ba.se·d on this approach. 
:The warehouse 1,o:cJ1t.iar1 .p:roblem can be expressed mathematically 
as f'oll6ws: 
Xijk = a.mount: of pr:o;duot ·k. :shipped from sour:c·e i .. ·to· 
destina,t.i·on j 
C:ijk = per unit t:-ran-sport··ation cost of shippi~g product k 





. ):~· ' . 
. . 
. ',· . 
= f:ixed cost· of' ·operating warehouse m 
Vmk = variable co,.st. of operating warehouse m per unit 
of product k processed 
= a.mount of product k pr·ocessed by warehouse m 
D jk = quantit.Y .of' product k demanded at destination j 
Pik = quantity of product k available at source i 
R •• 
'1J may be shipped from = the maximum ,a.mount that I 
I , 






















I ' ' 
1M I,, rf r~ 
" f 
. 
--~....,......,~-------------------....all .,lll ... ,.."'911_ .... ________ _ 
.r.·. 




~ ! . = ·O otherwise 
Then the J>r·oblem: becomes on·e .. o:r mir:i.imizing the s-ur.n., ·o:r transportation 
:Costs, warehouse processing cost.s: and the fixe.d ;costs of warehouse 
dperation. 
C = 

















The f'irst co:ne3t·r~int equatiqn requir$$ 'that demand be satisfied; 
furthermore, it im:f?lies that the .d.ema:µd. i:s· specified :for each 
product. The demand o:r the destinations that are wareho:uses will .. . " 
b·e the capacity· of' that warehouse. The: second constraint equation . ' 
indicates that a1·1 ·available product will 'be distributed;· further-
more, the a.mount of product is specif~ed. ,for each product. T:tfe 
available: product for sout·.ces which are war·ehous:e: will be the 
capacity O·f ·that .wa:re.hous.e.. The third equation is concerned with 
.res.tri:cti·ons which limit the ·fl·ow o··f product from. source to desti-
niat-ion. In general, movement·, of' product may be restr.i.qted_ by the 
availability of' transportation, manpower or space. In a multi-product 
i 
! 
















·the amount that may be shipped f'tom· a given source whether that 
source be ,a. plant or a warehouse. !I'hus, the warehouse location 
' 
-problem i.s s.i·m.i.l~ t,o the solid ··transportation p.ro.blem formulate·q: 
·by Hal.e:y9 _ari.:d, ·r~pro.cluc~d below: 
Subject ,to: 2 X - A ~- .·· ijk j.~-• l 
2 xijk -·'B -: ·. 'ki j 
2 xijk - E .. - J.J k i j. 
I 
2 I, 2 A - Bki -jk • • J 1 
2 Bki - 2 Eij -
k • J 
2 E. - 2 Ajk -• lJ • k 1 
2 Ajk - 2 Bki - L E. - - • 1J jk ki ij 




required in the w.a.rehou,se location ;problem with the exception of the· 
1, 0 variable Z. ~d the f'ixed cost.s as·sociated with the warehoue·e:s m 
in the system. ('I'he variable costs and the amount of' product process-· 
ed by a warehouse can be identified as subsets of Cijk and Xijk. ) · . 
Thus, ' a transhipment lflOq.el. <ieveloped f'rom the s.olid transportation 




iThe ae·terminat·i.on of' the l I .·. .. . , . . . . .· . . ~ O· variable Z ·will 
m 
. ; .. 
";_[•~ ".n' •_• ·, ":,.,,~·.:-::':,.,~.L: .. ,•.~~---.:•_., • ;J}?~J. ~-cii::a:r;.,.c,"'' 
'.-·.·1, 
l 
44 ... 1 
), 
b':e· apc.ompl:;tslie.d by the use of heuristics previously developed; the 
.eval~ati.o:n ·of each proposed distributio:p. system will be accomplished 
by· th.e ·1.1.$.e :o:f the $·.olid t·ranshipme:nt model. Continui.ng then with 
.. 
t·he. <ie·v~lopment , le:t there be : 
n. sources, o:r which the first n' are. p·la~t.s 












·- l ,2, .•• m 1 -
.. 
- 1,2, ... n J -
k - 1,2, •.. p -
j = l,2, ... n' 
k = 1,2, .•. p 
i = 1,2, .•. m' 
k = 1,2, ... p 
j - ' 1 ' 2 . n +, n + , ••• n 




l ,2, ... m • 1 --
l ,2, ... n • -J -
k = 1,2, ... p 
k = 1,2, ... p 
J =·n'+l,n'+2, ..• n 
k. ·= 1,2, ... p 
amount o:r product k shipped 
from source j to destination i 
c:a.p·~q·ity o:f' pl,a.nt .j . t·:o: $upp·ly 
p.ro:duct k 
d.emand of custo.mer· ,i for 
product k 
capacity of warehouse .t t·o 
process product k, 
distan.ce between source .J 
and. destination i 
-~ .. . . 
bulk shipment rate for product k: 
non-bulk shipment rate for 
product k . 
variable cost o:r processi.ng k 
via warehouse: j 
From. t·h·e:se basi:c· variables, defi·ne t .. he following derived variables: 
- •1 . 















= Rlk. D ... lJ 
= w.k. J .. 
1 .. 5 
-
.. ··, 2 
· ... ::::.: .... _ : . 
. 1. .. 1., ... , .• •· m, j==l.,2, ••• n' 
i=l ,2, •• ·.m' ; j =n + 1 , n ' +2 , . . . n 
].·-m'=J·-n',· i·=m'+l. m'+2 m· J·-n'+l n'+2 n· ., , .... ' - ' , ... 
i-m'~j-n'; i=m'+l, m'+2, •.• m; j=n'+l, n'+2, .•. n 
i=l,2, ..• m'; j=l,2, ..• n; k=l,2, ... p 
i=m'+l, . ' 2 m + , ••• m; j=l,2, ... m'; k=l,2, .•• p 
i~m'1j-n'; i=m'+l, m'+2, ••• m; j=n'+l, n'+2, .• ~p 
i=l,2, .•• m'; j=n'+l, n'+2, .•• n; k=l,2, .•• p 
i-m'=j-n', i=m'+l, m'+2, •.• m; j=n'+l, n'+2, ... n 
· i=m' +l, m' +2, ••• m; ·j=n' +l, n' +2, ••• n; k=l ,2, ... p 
j=n'+l, n'+2, .•• n; k=l,2, .•• p 
To comp:le.te- the formulation, introduce the following dummy variabl·e.s::: 
,; : .. ,. . . 
B l . - 2 E .. p+ ,1.. j 1.J 
A - 2 -jp+l 
ciJp+l = o 
C ·· = 0 ijp+l 
• J. 
,,.-
E .. l.J 
i =l , 2 , • • • m ; j:~l , 2 , • • • n 
i = 1 , 2 , • • • m' + 1 , m' +2 , • • • m-1 , j = 1 , 2 , ••• n 
i=l,2, ••• m, j=l,2, ••• n' 
. 1· -1 2 ' 
- ' '• • .m , j=n'+l, n'+2, ••. n 









2x. 'k = j J.J Bk· ...• :1 
E ... J._J 
2E .. = 2Bk. 
• J.J k ]. J ' 
2 E.j = 2A.k i J_ k J 
=~ 
ki 
This fo·rmulation .a,ssumes: 
•••••• 
E .. ]. J 




j=l,2, ••• n; k=l.,2, ..• p+l 
. i=l,2, ••• m; k=l,2, ••• p+l 
k=l ,2, .•. :p: 
i=l,2, ... m 
j=l,2, ..• n 
. .A..... that ·transp.orta.tion costs a.re lin.ea.r ·with distance, and 
::a... .£·or a given class: .of' t.ran·sportation rates, tne ·r~tes ar·e 
• 
·The ·soluti,ori :i·s: pot dependent on ·the·s~ assumptions; thus, independent 
. ' 
va.h.ues :for· ·-c. can be uti.lized to ·pz·crvide a mor~· ''realistic" model. f . ' ijk 
. I I 
I, 'I'h~s formulation will not ''permit"· i·nter-warehoue·e shipments; however, 
I 
1. :solution is not dependent upon this restrictiqil f3ince independent 
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· is concerned with the t.hree. inde·x transllipment pr.oble:m. The· re-
maining sections describ.e t.:he re·stt1ts :obt.ai·ned :ror two di:stribution 
•
1 
d:lscu:ssion. Two dist:$nct dis;t::r~:ibution-$ 1 we.~re ut·ilized to evaluate 
The Three Index Transhipment .- Problem 
The initial task involved the developmen·t of a.. rn~th.od for :s·t,lving·: 
t.h·e thre.e. i_ndex transl1ipment problem.. ;The -method is based on an 
a;Le;orlthrn developed by' Haley8 ' 9 for the multi-index transportation 
-· pr:ob:le:1n. (~ppeno.ix .B co.ritains ·a f:low= -dia,gram of the method· •• ) :T·he 
·primary: ·d:Lfficu1ty- e•ncounter·e·4 in- ·thi:s: ar.:e:a: was the de._tln:L.:t:_ion. •a::t· 
~- the :tm.pl:i.c·:j.t _c·os.ts-,.. Ha1ey9 sh:ows that· t:l1er:te ar·e. sufficient i-zi:de:-
pe:ndent equa.t.ion·s· t_o enable determination .of the appropriate costs 
·and st1~gests a. :m.e..-thod c;f -· s·tarting the sequence. However, it can 
.. 
·be. shown t:ht:it th.e. occupied cells in a give-rt layer may form a chain. 
(''The sol:J .. ·d tra.nsp.ort:·at.ion prob:lem may ·be th.qught 0£ as ·a block in 
which layers in al,l, directions·f'orm restricted transportation proble:tns. 119 
A. ''chain" is illu.str~t~d.- ·:tn .Appendix C, p_age 34) Definition of 
iiXJ.pl.ici t costs= f¢r ·that :layer may, under certain circ11rostances resUlt 
... :in an alternative method of defini.ng the implicit costs associated 





found in Appendix C, p_age 36 • ) This situation occur.s predominantly 
for the first interim solution and is dependent (in part) upon the 
prc;:n2edure used for ob-t.ain.i.ng the· ini.ti-al basic feasible solution. 
The: ta.c·ti.c adopt.ea·· A~r·e.in consisted. ·o:r ''bre:aki.ng the chain" by 
the: sequence:·!· · .AI1otlj.er d:i:ffic·u1ty was encountered when attempting to 




. · wh·ich c"C~uld: .not be: :O-n the shift .P·l3.th. (.Jt.ny :ce.ll· wb.i.ch· is tllli.g)J;e in: 
any .o.f' t·hree d:L:reoti·ons c,anno.t be o·n t.he· J?hift pa.th- if' all. :it1terim 
·., 
a.. sh.i:ft pat·h was to init.i~lize a .c·e11 .iti the same row ~s ·t·.he. cell to 
:be: ·clCGUJ?ied, subsequently, all o.tne-~ Gell::S were iocate.d _Jmd· a.ssigned 
~- v~ue lt1: view o:f the requirement·: tnat ·the net chan:ge- :in. airy 
... 
:hi1s peen provided. The: proc.e.s:s is ill·u·strated in Appendix C, page 38 . 
The: r.esultant meth-od,. although tim,e ...... c·ons1]ming, has been successful; 
a particular l>:toblem, posed by Scheu15 ., was utilize(! for the purpose 
of verification.. The prob:l·em. a.nd- :solution ar:e :contained tn J\.ppendix 
C, page~· 39 and 40. 
Distribution System Number 1 








s:tlipment problem. en~bie:d the :de.v.e·lopment of a model :r·o··r dea."li.ng with 
the warehoµ.se loc~tion problem posed previ:ously. A -di.stribution 
s.y$tent :c_o11s.ist·i,Iig. ·of' s-evep_· cust.omer,s, three .. pl'ant.s, ·:ro.ur potent:ial 
-. 
. 
wareh.ouse lo_ca-t_iorts an.d, :five produq-t··s was utilized f·or the. ini_t_ial 
-o:t. determining tb,~ dist_ribu:t-io·n costs· tor ~a·c::11 J?OS.$:-iPl:e· .combination . 
. 
ctf. wareho1Ise: loca.t:ions i_n this dis-t:r·ib11tion. s·yst~m. Manual :c:alcu-
J._~tions inv·olvi_ng the :re·_sultant solutions and t·h.E= ::f:Lxed. costs o:f the 
warehous~s- r:esuit·.ed .in ,id.enti:f'ic.ati_on o:f the optimal com.binati.on,. 
·r:rhis ±n:formatiotl .{scee App_e_Iidix D:, page 42) :formed the ·basis :for . 
- . . 
. . . 
ev:aluating int~rt.m, <3,n.-d .fi:nal .. -·s:.<):lut,ions obtained wit.h the warehous:¢ 
obt·a.ined with the· :niode~l ·. and t.he results o::r· manual calc~lat.:i.ons • The 
:parameters of in,t·erest in tlxis portion .of the eva·1uation were the 
'Sys-tent :s:h:ould have· no e:ff'ect on. t_hEa. :opt•:i:mal :configuration- of' w~E;-. 
:.r,i:01.tses·:-; however, the combinatior1s: e.yal~ELt$:c1 _enroute t.o the opt·tm.a1 
:c.onfiguration will differ. A ~:;f:i.ange in :f±:xed_ cost<s_ o:f wareho_us,e: 
.change· required to· et_f'e·ct a- new optimal GOnfiguration was pre-
de.tetmined by manual calc:"Q..lations :as previously described and shown 
·\. 
', 
I ~ ;;.'~;,- • 











: :i.:n Ap1>en·diJC. P, p:age 4 2. In eacJ): cas.e ,. the optimum con~iguration 
·was obtaine·a with the· model; however., it is not reasonable to 
;. 
··~.xpect. :an ·optimuin .. _ :s·olµt·ion to all proble_ms .• ']];le· method :of ·sc,l..ut··io,n-
:be- guar.anteed. T.he· optimum: :dis·tribution schedule for a typical ' . . 
\problem r_egardi_ng Distribut·:ion System 1 may be found in Appendix D, 
\page 44. 
R. th" .. ·th···· · · · ·1.·· ·· .. ·• -.~ ·. ·· 11·. " 1 d" . a.• -.. er- , an eva, uaue a .. . c ose ·-. . ,• . ' . . .. . .. -. .. - ·-
. . ·. . . 
. .. . .. 
.• 
' .. 
. to· tnos.·e. 0 c-lo.se,d0 w~:tt-eJ1ous.e.·-s Whic:h. were within a spe:·.c .. ified dif3t-ance 
I 
of the ":q·p:enf' .w.at·eh¢11,s.e. ·wareho·uses within the spec-ifi.eo.. dist.a.nee ; 
,';":• 
are ·¢.o·n.Efi:.der·ea h.erein to. ):>~· ''·nearby". -Al tho.u·g:ti ·the .method of im-
_p1eme:~t:ation ·may· .diffe:r-·, ·thi·s tactic is s.imi_l:ar. t:o· that employed by 
Ii'la.nnery7 (referred to as "shif't-alterI1ati~sn) and by Kuehll and 
Ilam.burger10 • The tactic was. evaluated by selecti;ng a. ¢'!itof'f' value 
:equal t·q. o:n._e. .... hal:r the maximum i.nter-wa.r.ehouse ciist·~Ge.-. The re.duc.tion 
.·. -·.. . .. 
i.n .. t .. im~ t,q:· s_ol11·t1.on was not dramat:i.0
1
·~- however·, s-ome· reduction {approxi-
' 
mate.·ly 5%-) _wEif.?- obtained. 'Th.e result·s are: shown in Appendix D, p_age 4 5. 
Jn' -~ ·:pr:ac:tical s·itµation: ·1.:t· ·would ·be reasonable to set the :cuto:f:f 
Value much lqw.:~.r •. : :Re.su1ts obtai.ne·d by Kuehn and. Hambti!·gerlO. indie.ate. 
that the- e.xchap·ge· ·or -sh-if't process was ef':f'ecti ve ·in· red1.1c.iJ1g costs 
.. 

















,Pr-·o.lJ.lem. oy· .approximately 25·:%. 
6: " ·u 
.F.eldman :,. Le~er and Ray have referred to the· drop.·· · approach 
wb.:e-rein tne :rprd,pbsed warehouse .site:.s are defined as b~i_ng in the 
.it1f.tial system and the· proce:ss reJ3ul.ts in :deiJ:.eti;ng that wareho:use 
\ 
·Th:i.s· t·ac-tic . ,' ., .. .. . .... ,.,. . ., 
The res,ult s are· s·hoW.I) .in Appendix D , p_age 4 5 . Fur-thermore. it ·wa.s. 
. . .' ,. . . . ,. ... .. . . .. 
houses were in· the system .for· whic.h. an interim. ·s9:1.u.tion was requir-ed. 
It is po.ssible to reduce t,ne. t-i:rne t·o :solut'ion by suit.able modifi-
:c·ation :o.f the· model; however~ i:t :is. Uri.likely that this would result. 
in a favorable· comparison with t·he ,1:~dd '' · approach. 
Distribution s1stem Number 2 
•·The components of this distr,:i(but1.on system: ·are:: ·two. plants , 
ten. war-ehous.e.s:, twenty-fiv~,- customers an.d: thr,e·e ']>roduct.s. AdditionaJ 
J d.~ta .. for this system $,r·e -containe·d iri. Appendix E.~ ·p_age 4 7. It shoulq. 
.lc>'c~ti·ons... {Co.ordinate :'data were obta-ined oy :se·lecti_ng d_igi ts from 
a random., nun1b·er ,t·ab·le;: ·thus, the di·stributioii system has · no ,counter-
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j: \t~,~- -~~i:J · .\.;:1 ... ~··t: _\ti~··_;., .. ~ 
. I 
1 
The. :t-ime-to-solutt·o.n for· this distribution system is of primary 
_:importance. Prior to obtai·;r.r:i:~g_. ·a final solution, preliminary runs 
were made in an effort to ob.ta.in an estimated solution time. These 
runs diffe:ired basically iri. tne number of warehouses· ·in the system; 
the time recorded was the_ :Sc)l.ution time of the resultant three-index 
.-solutions required for a particular warehouse :10:C!at:ion problem is 
h,i.ghly de,p .. ~:ndent. upon the distribut±on sy.:stem par.ameters.. Paramet~rs· 
product ava.i:lability pat.tern, and warehquse capacity will influence 
·t·he number of .vareltouses :in the optim.al _s.olution. These same 
:e·nroute to .:the optimal soluti.on.. The preli_minary runs ·fndi.c.,a,ted: 
t:l:\~t. the t:fme· · :for solution: for a. th,ree--irtdex tr·an;:;h:i.:p;m.ent ·problem 
(th.e moge:l· was run. on· :ari ·IBM: 3.6l:;/ 5.o) . ·The time to obtain a final 
solution: for t·he dist.ribtttal .. On ·sy·st~m was approximately 200 minutes. 
:(:.The· maximum number of war:eh:01.1ses: i.n the :s.y·f.3tem at any. given time 
was four.) The optimum di.:.Stribution schedule for Distribution 
System 2 is sJ1own in Appendi)t E, p_age 5 2 and the time required for 
each process .i.nvolved :ir1 ob·taini.ng the solution is shown in Appendix 
E, p 51 .. 
·-.:. 





•'··-----~.....--,... -"'-"":-.,~·,c .. ·' .. 
.. 
Although the preliminary runs for Distribution System 2 are in-
.. 
-s:U:ff'icient :ror relati_ng solution time to problem size f'or the. general 
three-index ·t.:ranshipment prob.iem,, suf'f:i-c.:.t.e:nt· information is at .hand 
for concludi,:ng that the so-lut1-c):t1 time .tor a. :·problem of' practica.1 
· si.ze wollld exceed an hour.. F .. t,1.rth.e:rmore ~ given tlta_t: the proposed 
me·thod of warehouse location r·e.qui·tes :n:rult_ip_le so:lutions of the 
three-index transhipment problem., it. must be concluded th$,t th·e 
-method borde·r.s- ori co.mpu"tat.ional infe:asib:ili ty. Al tho_ugh this: :.:method. 
o·t :wa:r:ehous.e .. lo:e:::a·tin$ :i:s impractica_l: because of the le.ngth of' 
.· ~ ·- ~ .. . . .. . ' ·- . 
~:i_m.e reqµ1red .. :for solutions to t4~- t·hre:e--index transhipment problem,: 
·we .can:r;rqt .0011:.c:lude that the three.~.in~ex· transhipme.nt pra>blem is of' 
.lit·tie va,i11e. I_n.$tea.d, it, must ·bi:? ·reco,gn-tzed tha..t optimum multiple 
_p_ro·duct· .qi.s.·tri..but:L,on s:chedules· caµ be obtat:r;r~d for e.:n.sting distri-
but}on systems via t_:he: three-in.de~ transhipni~nt. problem. F.o·r this. 
·Ei.pplication, run times in excess of an h.our may be j·:usti:f'ied s·inc~ 
·the nuniber of times · that a new solu.tio.n. wou.ld be required would 
.. :prob.ably :be in terms of months ~-
' 
. The method developed he·rein incJ..:q.dJ~·q; the parameter of warehouse 
capacity in ·the· :problem o:f w.~rel:loua,e :lo:c·ating by pre-defini:IJ.g the 
.• 
warehouse -·.trapacity· for ea.ch product,. It would have been preferrable 




total basis rather than by product; however, the need for pre-
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···24 
.. Pre~;de:fin;i.tion- of warehouse c-a.:r;>aci_ty :;r:ec_ogrii·zes the fact t_hat an upper 
bound exis:ts o:r1 warehouse 'Si·ze:.. t~c.~ o:·f pre-de:fini tion would, in 
theory,. p~:rroi.:t an i:nfinitelf l$_r_g~ warehouse; but, in practice, 
result,s in obtaini'.ng warehouse s·i.ze a.s :an ·o:utput o:f the model. This 
r·a.ct, coupled with the vagaries of· l.o.:ng range .f,ore-9asti"i1g_, t·orc.e,s' the: . ' 
•. 
·' 
·•.· . . . 
l c) 





























VI!. · RECOMMENDATlO.·NS .FOR 'FUR'!'~: J3.'!1UD·y 
'I-he three-index transport.at-ion. problem •m.ey- be forII1u:lated in terms 
of mµltiple prodtj.ct:s or -IIlulti-ple. metho·ds o.f shipment of a si.ngle 
l' 
p,:rcj,duct •. ·I.t ·is of in/te.res-t ·to ,.n.ot~ t-l:i.at the capa.citated transpor-
·transportat~on problem; thus, probl.em.s ;of this nature may also; be 
:, 
:solved by methods developed for the ·three-index problem. The· ·so1u--. · 
.. ,• . . .. 
·ti<:Jn. :rnetho<i ·a.e.velope,d herei.n i·s· e-~'fecti ve in ·that an optimal -sdl-µtioµ_ 
iJ3: eve:otua·lly obtained; however, the eff:i.c:iency of the-. proqes:s can 
·a:ria. 's.·hoUld. be. improved. The applicab·ility o.f the method to :practio:a.1. 
Method:'s, for locati_ng w.a::reho]uses i.n. ·a multi-product environment 
,a.r·e :·nt>-t: re·adily at hand and. ad~i tio:q.al. e.:ffort is warranted in this 
! 
are.-a,.-.. The method devE=·l:oped herein is ·1imited severely by the lack 
of a: rapid f'ol:utiori to the three--index transhipment problem - yet, 
·the presumed need. for p:r~~de.fini.tion of warehouse capacity was the. 
oons·iderati.or1 that :led to· the :L:nclusion of ·the t.:hree-index problem .. 
Al ternat:i-ve methods: t.l:iat are to deal -with the multi-product environ-
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Diagram of Sol.uti.o ..fi 
f'or Three-Index, -Prob·len1 

































The initial solution 
is determined by start-
i~g in the lowest cost 
cell in each row, the 
process continues for 
p-1 tableaus; for the 
last tableau, the 
residual capacity is 
entered into the cell • 
Feasibility require.s 
that: 
xijk > O for a.11 i ,j ,k 
A basic solution has 
mnp-(m-1) (n-1) (p-1) 
variables in solution 
(occupied cells). 
The solution is contained in four vectors; 
three vectors contain the coordinate 
location, the fourth vector defines the 
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GO TO STEP -B: 
YES 
For Xijk >o 
In:it1/~lize: 
= ,Q' 
·j==l ,2, ••• n 




·see Appendix. B :) ·page 
.. :for considerations bearing~ 
on the determinati.on. · of 
shadow cost.s • 
For variable·s not in solution· 
. . . . . . ' . ' . ' - . . . . . . . 
_( empty ce-1·1s ) , the soi.ution 






























FOR THE SETS 
DETERMINE 
THE AMOUNT 
TO BE SHIFTED 
SHIFT nijkQ 





C - 'U ~ V - w i j k ;,j'.:k . . ki i j 
.Let S be. t,J;ie .. s.·et·· ·of O:'G:cupied 
Z. · .. · b·e. an occup.·· ·ied ·c .... e.: .. 11 :a. t.·: ,:i.j·k ... ·.· . ,.· ·,·. ' ... 
·/: 
-
exists: zijl l~k 1=1,2, ... p 
:z . r# j j = 1 , 2 , . • . n irk ·Qr.: 
or: 
.. 
Z .k· q~i i=l,2, ••• m qJ 
In ·order that the subsequent 
s·blµtion be basic,. it is 
required that: 
2 n. 'k = 0 
. J.J 
1 
2 n. 'k - 0 -
• -1. J 
J 
and: 




.0 = min 
ijk 
X .• k J.J 
nijk 
and is restricted 
to int.eger values 
GO TO STEP A 
. I 






















































On the Definition of' Implicit Costs 
ci_jt :;: :µjk + vki + wij 
tor:> xijk>o 
,Co:ris,i:d~,r: the· f'ollowi_ng situation wherein ·$:r;i. X is u:s,ed to: ·in·ci.:t..oat.e. 
those ·occupi-~-d c:e.·1is .(x .. k>o) forming :a ci:n.~i-n •. o:ther -c·.eii::s: '.Ill.ay_-._. · •' . . lJ ' .... 
b.e occupied. but are t1ot shown. 























5· .. . 
Level r 




.- ' '. x· 
X 





u lq = cllq_ - ·vq1 ..... _ 'W11 
. . 
=, cl·-·_·4.-_·q - ·v·.ql·_·_· __ - ·w -. 
·· 14 
vq·4 ::::.: .c41 - u4 , - w4)J 















·- .... ·• 
ur: ___r __ -:_.· =· c ·1 - v 1·· - - w1·1 
_ 1- r .r--___ · : . 
'.f:-: 
:v: __ 2 - 0
-2-2_:r u2r W- -- - - 22 r·._ :·. - : .. ·-. 
u-4r· - c24r vr2 w2_4_ - -
vr5 = c54r - u4r- ,~ w5.4_ 
u3r = c.5:_3r: __ , vr __ .5_ - Jt:5:3.: 
. ~-. 
-- -U --- W 
··_3r- ,' ·s~: 
·-
b-11t :_ u == c- · · -- v. ___ 3-__ - w3_ .. 1-: and. -i.;l.1_ .. : i,s. :de:ri:ried- by two e_qqations. -ir _3lr r_ . . - .. :_r 
Sine:¢ we no lon;ge;r have a. 4e.gree of f',reedom: {cJ:et:inJin:~. w3;i !.'l.S in 








On Determi.nation of a Shi:ft Path 
•· l 2 3 ,J 
• 
., 
k l 2 3 4 5 l 2 3 4 5 l 2 3 l 
#+l -l l # X 
2 X 
X X l 3 
-2 
:#+l # 4 
#-l #+l ' 5 
1 # -l #+l 
-· 
2 X X 
2 3 X X X . 
4 X 
#+l 5 
l A+l #-1 
! 
2 X ., 
3 3 ,. X 





4 3 X 
4 ; .. 
5 X 
. 
Notes: l. Occupied cells denoted by X or#. 
·-'. 









·2. After partitioning the set denoted by.# is 
the set o:f cells on the Shift Path. 
3. The cell to be occupied so as to reduce the 
objective :function is denoted by A. 
4. The multiple of the amount to be shifted is 



















• k l 2 J_ 
l 2 
1 2 44 
3 6 
' l 3 
2 2 47 
3 3 
l 43 
3 2 2 
3 11 
l 47 
4 2 23 
3 16 
1 14 
5 2 19 




3...:9: . . ' 
2· 3 
3· l 2 3 l 2 3 
6 17 
47 34 




2 0 9 44 
49 47 




3 0 7 40 
20 21 
9 14 
23 2 31 5 33 
' 
20 8 1 2 1 20 6 
F.IGURE l 














. . .. '---·-···-.. ··-- .. ··~•• .. -' ' 






































j 1 2 3 4 
• k 1 2 3 1 2 1. 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 
l # l 1 1 2 3 5 8 3 6 I 3 1 5 2 2 5 
1 1 # 1 2 2 8 2 10 
3 3 3 2 1 9 1 3 1 6 
1 1 #. 1 3 2 
' 
ll ., l 2 14 
3 11 3 1 1 1 2 2 
·l 3· , ti,. 1 4 4 2 5 7 12 3 16 ll 3 7 1 # ll 
l 2 2 l 4 9 . 5 2 3 # 3 3 8 3 2 5 4 30 26 33 























































































































TOTAL COSTS FOR 
WAREHOUSE COMBINATIONS OF 
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Components: 3 Pl·ants, 4 War.¢.hous:·e:s ,, 7 C.u·stomers, 5 Products 
Customer Demand 











Whse • 1 
Whse 
• 2 
Wbse • 3 





. . . :, 
. . 8,: 
l 
2: 
















· · Bulk :0.5 
5 2: 



















16, .•. Q 
2 .. . 
1..0 


















10 • 0 
7.2 















:_.l. .··, 4 
i:Q.8 
1·0 ..• =8 
- ... ,· . ~ . 










·1·.,·3.-· ..  








,' . 2· .. 3·. 
14 
17' 
0 • 0 




























c6: o. __ ·. :67 68 
6,.6·"_' • . . '• 6·_··7·· LB CJ: . 
66 6·7 · :6.8.· 







Variable Costs: 0.005 for all products 
and all warehouses 
Fixed Costs: See Appendix D, Page. 
• 
,-·~-~~ ••-· -·••~·---·••••··--c· .. •~·-.. ·•··,··--· •---•·- ···• 
~~-~,-----,---------0, ---------.Qll!!lll,,,!1111111 ........ a•l,-.· -·,, .. ---------------·. ·. 












Shipments · · ·Receipts 
• 
Customer · ·Aiilount · · Product 






































·2·· . . . 
Shipments 


























Customer 1 2 
- -
2 l 2 
5 :4 3 
:6' 2:· 
6 6'' 3 













































































r ~ • 
. t.: I 
L 
---~-~-· ._____....· ••. ~..'.. --
. .\. 
-- ,-,_-·-- -.-- ·• .... -· . . . 























































































. ~: 4 
37.32 18~21 
1.2:.-.3 4 ·.1,2 
' ' .. ' . 
S=Number of three index trans·hipme·nt pr9~b-le11t :·$:o·J-1.rt:.i-.ons· 
W=Number of warehouses in system 
For All Buns 
Total system co·st=$1630.65 
Warehouse in final syst·em=Number 1 
Excess capacity at warehouse=l5 units 
T·he B. Ser-i·es is .based on the Heurist:ic:: 
. . 
. A warehouse that is economical in a system of n wareh:ouse.s· 
















:2:_. 2-· .. : '• 
. - . 
l 1. 

















































CA .a 1 
-~ 
·TABLE: 5-
--- -· .·· ..... -. 
1
·EVAtlJATI·o1~·- ().F STA.R·TING SET ·and :NEARl3Y •• -, .......... _ ... :., • --·.- •••• • • J ' - • ' ' • 
• •• ••• • • •· •·, •• 
l 








Eval uat.:f.:ofi...;1. in .. c::. 3 . . d }::Z ... ·3··. ··. 
··:o .. · .· jpUID.J? 
'rotal .s 
.~. .. . .... . ( ) 
'.I'.i=L me · . m. r1: .. . ·_: 














l . . . 
.1 2.. 
·9··.· : -· 
... · 
2,3: .. $_3·· 
·4 
·Yes 
·y·· __ :e··-s··· 























·1. 2- ·3.-: 
.... , .. ·. ,: . 
No 
·Ye·:s 
S=Number o.f t·hree .i.nd.ex transhipment problem solutf:.-ons 
W=Number :of· wareho·u.se·s. in system 
for All Runs 
Tqtal system cost:::;$~564.51 




































'· 4 .. :'7 
·APPENDIX E . ~:· 
R:e:sults for Distributi·.on 


















·variab.ie :CJ..o··s:t ,= Qi. :005:: for .all 
warehoµ_s es ~ ~ll ..
products 
Additional Par:amete·rs- -are 
. . . ' . . . ~ . _._ .-. . .. : . . . 
defi·ned. ·in- subs~:qu.en.t. p.age:s· 
TABLE_ 6 
PARAMETERS AThlD COMPONENTS:: OF 
.. :, --... ,• ... . . •. .. . 
.D·ISTRIBUTION SYSTEM ·2 







. \..· -~-' . 
'\' 




































. , .. 
2.2.: 
.23 
·2·· t .. 







































:3".4··. . . . ' 




















Part :of· TABLE 6 
l 
'9.1 
























34 :_ • ... 
. PARAMETERS: AND CO:MPONENTS OF 
. '•- ··- .. · ..... -- ·.. ' •.. . . . 
p·.rsTR.IBUTION SYSTEM 2 
2 
:28: 
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i ;·- ·7 
8' 
9· ·:. ·. 
:1,0 
I' 
Capacity Fixed Cost 
.1 2 3 
3oi 302- 303 ·3ooi 
·,304 
3'C)7' 
' . . . 
310 





. . :· -.. -. ·: 
314 














B.25 326 ·32.7· 
., .: ' . 3009. 
328 329 330 3010 




















.,., - 141 £( t 
Product 
1 2 
·o •. ·2·5· o. 50 
·o .5·0. 1 . .-oo 
Part of TABLE 6 
PARAMETERS AND CO:MPONENTS OF 














































Number .. of' Number. of. Warehouse Problem Solution 
·cost 
I 
Warehouses · · Iterations · ·Location ···size 
1 15 3 312 96 
' 
425 






34. 6 . 6. 272 3 ~ 7: ,.9 5 ··O _9·1 . . . ' . . 
.4 31 9 _:ld' ., .... ,1i.,,·i2· ·6,9·6· 9-6·,779 
~1.:3. :, J..4 .,:1·6· , :17· 8'40 ,261 5 
·, 
:5"2 ,,l5 97 
·Nat,es: Time :L-s 1·n mi h-ute:s . ' . ·• . . .. -. . . . .. . . . 
. . . .. 
P.:r-db.J;..e:m siz-e. ·= (rows}. ( coJ./umn .. s }: ( .le:ve.:Ls} 
:for- Dist.r:ibuti-on ,Systenl,"2: 
llows = NtUD.ber of' War:e:hou.Fres + 25 
Ct>lJJmns· =: Number of Ware:houses + 3 
·1eve1s· = Number of Pro_d·ucts + l 
so·iution Cos·ts include :fixed co.st.- of warehouse·s . . .. ' " . . . . . - .. 
·]fi)ced Co-st = $2500 + Warehous·e: Location 
·The· Fixed Costs for these pre-limin.ary rtiJi13 d;i·t.fer· 
fr.om those cost·s :Lri ·sub.sequent so:lution _for 
Di:st:r.:Lbutio.n System 2. 
-~· 
Time 
2 • 29 
8 • 15 
l4 • 98 
• 
i9·. 30· ' ' .. C 
: I 





t· , .. 
I 
t.-
t I lj 11 





























































































(Location l) Plant 2 
l 
··---






·70·--··: I =· •. 
6·7· 
6:·0 



















··2·n . .;:,. 
































DISTRIBUTION SCHEDULE FOR . 































































D.EL T.SO, . ITER 
.• ' '' 








-· 3l. 3l 
....;1088 • 8·8: 







9-2 ·990 .•. 63 
- - - - ' - - - - '' 
·9·2 :,:_202: ·- ·25· 1·. ... 
. 





'.°3 .~l ,lO ,6 













·DEL = Change in te>tal. $.yste;ni: :cros·t_'. 




























·4. ,_ ' 
__ ,::32 
4-·--.-32 
:I-TER = Number of -iteratio:rts fo·r· .so:1.ut-ion of t-hr:ee i·ndex 




_ Warehouses · 2 and 10 are at, -i_o.:cat-i·ons ·8 and 2-3·: .re:s:pectively 
-:rrABLE 9 
JNT:m.RIM INFORMATION FOR , 
DISTRJ:13l.JTI0N SYSTEM 2 
~· 
\ 
-· --\Sc'.,: __ ,_:_ .-ci __ .. c: _ 
.· -77 .~.·:_~ .... ~-~1 __ -~-,--. -.-.----.------. ----=1111111 ..... _ .... ·-, ... -.,-.. -. ---.---.... --------....... ·~ ... ----~®'-'.-:,-;~-i!Jt=:l!ll"t? -· "--~"~'-·~---·---1,, ........ _ --Z..U<!-ill -.,,-~-.,..-:-,q-::-,-,:..,.-"'"'··=,,,,..,,,,~,.._.-.-,;;">"<>'"." ........., __ "o ,..,.~-,,-.•-·••·•"'<' .. ~ »·.,-· ·••·•·• • ~---.,,.,._.., .. ,.,,.~.,,..,-,.,.- .. ~-,..,'l""!'-'.,.....•---r,~, ~"''~' ....,,,.,...._...,-_,,.,~~···-••···•·~·•,.,. ·-·-•·,-.,._ ..... , .•. ··• ,,.,, ---·•,,·~~~•c,,-4,_,_, . .,,___, ____ _._, _______ ._ __ ...., ____ ~•·•--•·-,.•···---· -•·•"·-·--- .. - .,. --•-· """···• 
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